CASE STUDY

Enterprise Portal Manages Upstream Data
GIS and collaboration solution ensure operational
excellence

A global oil and gas company involved in the production of fuel, petrochemicals,
and energy products sought a centralized oil well database. Instant access to
upstream data – from lease documents to location maps and well logs – was a
business imperative to take informed business decisions. The company partnered
with Infosys to develop a portal for geospatial information management.
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Our team incorporated advanced
functionalities in the GIS solution using
Microsoft SharePoint, Microsoft Silverlight,
Esri ArcSDE, and ArcGIS products and APIs.
We migrated geospatial oil well data to
the portal.
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Enterprise data management
The Infosys GIS collaboration platform offers ready
access to oil well files, logs, lease documents,
and production reports. The advanced GIS map
interface offers visualization of oil wells, pipelines,
and facilities.
Our structured approach to document and
workflow management provides user role-based
access and manages the document life cycle,
including version control of documents.
Centralized data management facilitates oil
well integrity management.
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